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35

Vowel Harmony ( first versi on)

For surface for: ns lik vurpalamarna or 1-1irrilimirni, the
derivations are shovin in (4) {the solid lines 1nd1cate the
effPcts of the Universal Association Convention (from Pulleyblank
1983) and tne dasned lines indi cate the effects of (3)).
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l~yanoumarda exhibits a t
certai~ respects, is not unc ype of vo~1el har'Tiony 1-1hich .
(cf. l·, arumunqu (Dixon(l98G)Jr~n ~monq Au~tralian lanQu~q;;
some morphemes surface
' d • _ay1 io8rethen (1981)): the voviels of
Nyanqumarda data are f as i _ent1cal
e precedinq vo~1el
The
O'Grady (1954).*
ound ln Hoard and O'Grady (1976) and.

There is an er:,pirical prob lem 11ith this account however.
In war.is 1·1ith more than one har'1oriy trigger, the domains affected
hy these tri\:)\:lers are se parated by the vowel 2.• called a buffer
•1 m1e 1.

(1 J

(5)

a.
c.

y~rp~-l_gmg-rng
~11rr1-limi-rni
ka l k]l- lyMy-rny

a.

yurp~-rn2-mg-l#nq~-nQgrra

b.

(2)
b.

a.

rub- future- I 5
put-future-ls
care for-future-ls

b.
C•

yurpa-lapo-li
1·:irri-l i;:ia-lT
I-a lku-1 upl-1 i

(*yurpa-lapa-la)
{*,.irri-lipi-lTJ
(* kalku-lup~-li]

rub-fut-ldinc
put-fut-ldinc
care for-fut-ldinc

111H-ra- l ama-nqu
11irri- l irna-nQu
kaku-1 urn2.'.:'nqu

(*wurra-lama-nqa]
(*1·1 irri- l imi-ngu)
(*kaku-lum.!!_".:"nqu)

tell-fut-to2s
put-fut-to2s
forqet-fut-to2s

(o)
kalku-rnu-mu-l# ·
- nJ.!lrr.!1-nQ.!lrr.!I

a.
b,

'If Js had rubbed Js
, (lonq aqo) ••. '
If 2p harl cared for 35
(long ago) ••• '

C,

If ,,e adopt rul e (3), ,.e must include two additional rules to
insert a in the correct environments, one 11hich delinks the
features of i/ u an ,i the other 1-1hich inserts 2.•

These forrns are readi l h
.
positinQ underlyino re~re!;~~e~. in autosegmental terms by
v~whel features combinea ilith : io~s of sorn: 'TIOrphemes 11ith no
rig t~1ards.
rue spreading all vo,-1el fe t
a ures

( 7)

a.
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del in l: hiqh V0\·1el
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THE OCP Alm IIYAIIGUl'ARDA BUFFER \/Ol!ELS
D!AIJA /lRCHAI/GELI

In this arti c le, I show that the> peculiar appearance of the
vowel a 1s readily explained as the comb ineo effects of the
theory-of underspecification (Pulleylllank (19 83), Archanqeli
(1984)) and the Obliqatory Contour Principle (uCPJ (1-:ccarthy (to
appear), Archanqeli and Pulleyblanl (in prep)).
Underspec ification is used to account for the fa ct that the vowel
! behaves asymmetrically 1·1ith respect to i and u, (7h), and the
OCP is invoked to ex plain the "buffer vo11el" effect, (?a).
Followinq Archanqeli and Pulleyblan k (in prep), I extend the OCP
to prevent adjacent syllable nuclei from bearinq identical
feature matrices. In these confiqurations, the OCP causes a
vowel slot to be left featureless. Redundancy rules required by
the theory of underspecification to specify feature values
provide the unspecified slot with the values for [a]. The
resultant qra1TY11ar is simpler than one 1·1hich Jses neither
underspecification nor the OCP because instead of the two rules
in (7), the effects follo11 from the redundancy rules and the
universal 10CP. llo additional lanquaqe oarticular rules are
required.

37

t ·n the underlyinq representation of any
features are not pre~en [ ~hiqh] [+low], [-labial], and [+back]
v011el. In o~h:r wor s~ vowel ' We are left, then, 1·1ith the
are
not spec1f1:df
_ont~10~s in (OJ and the h10 redundancy rules of
underlyinq
spec1 1ca
(9).
(9)

(8)

a

hiqh
labial

+

u
+

+

a.
b.

[ J --> [-hiqh]
[ J --> [-labial]

com lexes of (8) are more than simply a.set of
The feature . P from i1hich underlyinq representations are
possible matrices
aiso define which ~ounds may be.cre~ted by
concatenat:d· Th~y
te only those feature comb1nat1ons
rules: l:x1c~l rues ~;e~ lication of some rule would create
present in {~). If t
PP t in {B) the rule simply does not
some co~bi~at~ons nothplres~~e concept of structure preservation.
ly
This 1s rouq Y,
tion J
app
•
kY {i984) for more
on structure preserva
•
{see B0rm1s
·

We first consider the formulation of the OCP and of the
underlyinq representations necessary to account for the buffer
vowel phenomenon 1·1 ithout additional rules. Certain problems
arise, all of which involve palatal consonants. An additional
rule of reqressive harmony triqqered by the palatal consonants
not only resolves these problems, Lut also provides evidence for
the vowe
precise
1s. underlyinq (and underspecifiea) representations of
the

f th se feature matrices on phonoloqical
The e'.fect .o
e 5
vowel slots have correspondinq vowel
repr:sentat~ons is[+~~a~J ~';\+hiqh, +labial]), and some.have no
matrices {:1ther . lQ In articular, the morphemes subJect to
correspond1nq
~ in
harmony have nomatrix.,
vowe underlyinq
ma t r1x
· representation.
(10)

1 The Account

l Vp V

r n V

'future'

'Is'

nqVrrV
'if'

The fe atureless vowel slots su~face as [i] or [u] if harmony ( or
Possibly some other rule ) ap~ l 1e:, but if nothinq at all applies,
they surface as [a], by a~pl1c~t1on of redundancy rules. The
revised harmony rule is q1ven in (11).

Central to the analysis offered here are tdo proposals, the
theory of underspecification and a parameterization of the
Obliqatory Contour Principle. 1/e discuss each in turn.

(11)

HAPl·iOIIY

1.1 Underspecification

V

V*

I -----/

The quality of the buffer vowel, [a], suqqests stronqly
that /a/ is the totally unspecified vowel, represented by a
featureless vowel slot (or syllable head, cf. Levin 1985).
Followinq Archanqeli (1984), we leave a unspecified in underlyinq
representation. This means that the specifications of a's
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{second version)

I.,.'

[+hiqh]

.
. 12) th effects
of the Universal
I n the derivations )n { • . e
·th olid lines and of the
Association Convention are.q1ve~ wi
s
harmony rule 1·1ith broken lines.
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(12)

in sequences 11hich have tl-/0 har1ony triqqers -- for example \·then
an i- or u-final root is fol lm1ed by a harrnonizinq suffix v:hich
is ,n turn fol lm,ed by an invariable suffix -- one 1·1hich is
always either i or u. This situation is seen when wirri 'put' is
fol lm,ed !:ly the future suffix +f)g. 1·1hich in turn isfciTTm·1ed by
Ii '1·1e t,,10', Si'llilarly, kVku forqet', lVmV 'future', and nqu
"T"fo you'. (The alternation beh1een lVmV and lVpV depends on
11hetner there is a nasal in the fol lowTri'q morpheme.)

J!/1Df10IIY
wVrrV - lypV - rnV
~

---:.--· ---- -

k(V) lkV - ly pV - r nV
. l,.-:;-::::::::..·-- --·

~:-:::--

u

1

REDUIJDAMCY r.lJLES
n/a

( 14)

k(V)lkV - lVpV - rnV

I
~
a
u

•,1\'rrV

Hiqh vowels, both /i/ and lul, spread riqhtward onto featureless
slots; ! is inserted on any slots not assiqned features by
harmony, Hm1ever, when the riqhtmost "availahle" voC1el is a, no
harmony takes place since there are no features to spread. Instead, the redundancy rules of (9) supply the features for a to
the empty slots, Compare the derivations of (12) with (13), -

yVrpV

•,iVrrV
,

~,,
1

I

(u)

REOUIIIJAiJCY PULES
lVmV - rnV

yVrpV - lVmV

II

u

a

11

l'/pV

-

-

1V

k (V) kV

I
1

u

--

-

lVmV

-

nqV

I

u

first association line

lVpV - lV

I

1

- ~V11V L-"
IJ

k(V) kV

nqV

I

u

rhe operation of harmony is separated into each addition of an
association line to make evident the effect of the OCP. In
kakulumanqu, harmony cannot ado a second association line because
that 11ould create the disallm.ed u-u sequence on adjacent V
slots. Hm1ever, in wirrilipali, asecond association line is
possible:

rnV

a a

-

:Jfl.C & H,\~;!0,1'/

(13)

HARflOIIY

'..11/DERL Y!IIG PEPRESE!ITATI 011

I

a

The vowel ! is inserted by redundancy rule (9).

(14) cont.

1.2 The Obliqatory Contour Principle

harmon1 -- second association line

.
As ~tate~ in McCarthy (to appear), the OCP prohibits
adJacent )dent1cal elements at the melodic level, Fol lm.inq
Archanqel1 a~d Pu)leyblank ( in prep), I allm1 a parameterization
of tne OCP, 1n which the default parameter is as stated in
f1cCarthy, The marked parameter prohibits adjacent identical
melodic elements at the skeletal level. The result is that
althouqh a melody may contain adJacent identical elements these
elements may not associate to adjacent skeletal positions on the
relevant projection, Here, consonant positions are iqnorea,
since they are not part of the vowel projection,

1-1VrrV - lJpV - l V

I

1

1

n/a
(by OCP)

'1ar-r1ony i; no lonqer applicable in either for,n for if it 11ere to
apply the impermissable [hiqh)-[hiqh) sequence on adjacent V
slots ,muld arisP, The extrametricality in kaku is lost and
rerlundanc_y rules nm1 apply, insertinq the featu°res for [a] on all
featureless s~eletal slots. In addition, of course, the matrices
of /i / and /u/ are filled out as well,

Let us consider the interaction of thP harmony rule and the
skeleton-sensitive OCP in llyanQumarda. These tw r, interact only
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